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.  CONVER~EN~E  AND  BUDGETARY  QUESTIONS 
I.  ..  'I NT R  0 D  U  C  fi  0 N -
1.  At. the  European ·Cound L  in  Str~asbourg  in  Jyne. 1979  Member  States  were 
:. 
.  .  .  .  .  . '. 
i11vited,  as  a  resul-t  of  the  discussion  on ·convergence_ and  budge.tar,y  questions;, 
to c'ircula,te  th·eir- opinion·s  and  requests  on  these  i~s~ues after  a  refere~·c·e  . .  . 
pqper -had  b~en produced  by  the  Commission.:.  The·  .co.mrnission~s  r_eferenc~ paper 
(COf'iC79)462)._was  transmi_tted  t'o  the  Cou.ncil  of  Mjnist.ers  on  12  September. 
The  present  paper  takes  account  of  the' ensu_ing  dis~cussi'ons  in  the  Cou_ncil  and-.  ' 
of  "optnions  and' requests"  which  have  b.een  received  i_n- writt~n form,  and 
espec~ally ·those  from  the  Delegations- of  Ir.eli:md:"'  Italy· and· the_Un·ited  kingdom •. 
2.  The  Commission  believes that  at  this  stage .in:"the'discussion  of .convergence  .  .  .  - .  -~> 
and  budgetary  issues  it  is  impo_rtant  that ·r'le.mber::- States  sho~Ld be  able  to.  con- .  . 
·side.r  the  advantages  and  disadvantages.attached to· a  wide·range  of  possible  ,_ 
· approache's-.- The  Commission  natur"ally  intends  tq  exercise its prerogative  to 
-
make  a  prc.;osal..  ·This  wiL.L  be  put-forwa·,-a  at the  moment  it _judges  the  best 
. i 
·choseri. in  'J.rder  ta.·contr.ibute  to  a-resolution of the  serious difficulties which 
at  pr~sent  threate~. the  coh~sibn of  the  Community.  ~ 
'  .. 
3~  :In ,considering  tne  position of .those  Member  States  vJhb  have  circ.l,Jlated 
their  views;  the  Commission  _believE;>s  that  a ·mor:e  bala'nced  development  of. 
po.Licies  vJill  pr:pvide_ a··  ~etter:.  bal_ance  _of  expendlture  within the  Community. 
budget  and the· Long.  term  res-~luti·on  ~f ·these· matters.  In  the  medium  term  it  ' 
"  .  - .  '  .  ~  .. 
Vii  tL  be  necessary  to  continue  to  correct_ the  spending  p"riorities  within  the 
CommCnity·budget,  iri  respect  of  whirih  certain  idea~ have  been·put  forward  by 
·the  italian  Delegation.  FinaLLy-ther~ is the  sho~t  ter~  gue~t~o~-~f  th~  .  . 
position. of_ Member  St-ates  in  respe.cf  of  the  budget.,  where  the  i~sue concerns 
;ssent~ally'one  Memb~r State,  the -United  Kingdom.  This  paper  deals.  essentially 
with.ihe· m~dium' a~~  shori .term  issues  which  ha~e been  rai&ed. 
· 4.  From  the outset the  Commi.ssio-n  wishes  to  stress  the  fundament;al  priQ~iple 
that  in. consid.ering  approa~hes  to·these.probl~ms ne:ither  the :L·egal  fr·amework  of--
the  Co_m~un.it.y .no.r  ~h~ Community~s p~Licies should  be·called  into  question..  In 
'  '  .  ..  .  .  '  -.  .  .  /,  ' 
thiscontext,.the  Commission  draws  the.Couni:iL'~  att.ent'··ion  to--the·ov.era.Ll  .frame-
work/ which  was  outlined  in  the  Reference  Do.cument,  against -which  these  matters· 
·need to  be  seen.- It does  so  since decisions  whic;h  may. be  taken  by  th.e 
'  - '  ._  Co~munity- in  order  to.deal ·with  ~roblems which  have  been  raised  by  Member  St~tes 
~  '  .  .  ·.  .  .  .  '  .  . 
will need  as_ far  as  possible_, to  be  judged  by  the  degree  to- _which  t;hey  are 
compati-ble  with  this  fra·mework.  The  basic  elements  are  that: 
(i)  ·The  Community  budget ·is  o_nly  one  aspect  of  Communit·y.memb~rship~· 
Other  factors  such  as. the  advanta.ges of ·a  single market,  of 
priyate  ahd  public  capital  flows· across  the  Community,  and  of· 
-,_ - 2  -
the  common  commercial  policy  are  harder  to  quantify  but  are 
basic· to  members0iP  of  the  Community.  Moreover  it  should 
be  recognised  that  not  all policies  are  of  equal  benefit 
td all  Member  States  and  thai  the  advantages  or  disadvantages 
of  Commu~ity membership  ~~st necessarily  be  seen  as  a  whole. 
Cii)  The  budget  is  the  expression o-f·  certain  Community  p9li·cies. 
It  is  not  to  be  judged  essentially-in the  light  of the 
.  I 
position of  each  Member  State but  by  the  effectiveness· with 
which  its  exp.enditure  ensures  that  these  policies operate 
to  the  benefit  of  the  Community  as  a  whole. 
(iii)  Wh.ite  agriculture  takes  up  the major  portion  of  budgetary 
expenditure  this  is  because  it  represents  ihe  singl~ integrated 
policy  hitherto  managed  at  Community  level.  In  practice the 
. budgetary  incidence  of  th~ policy  is  less  significant  ~han its 
wider  economic  consequences.  Moreover  budgetary  expenditure 
on  the  CAP  in  Member  States  can  give  a  misleading  impression 
of  benefit.  F~r  example~interventions and  re~tit~ti~n pay-
m'ents  do  not· necessarily benefit  a  part.i  cu~ar !"ierribc•,  -:t"c:n-=  f:\1'+ 
· th~ market  price  th~oughout the  Comm~nity:  thus  the  rate  and 
scale  of  budget~ry support  is.more  significant  than  the  place 
w  h e r e  i t  o c c u.r s ,....  It  does  however  favour  those  Member  States 
in  which  agric~ltural production  i~  relatively  important. 
At  the  same  time,  inso·far  as  the  policy  assures  the  stability 
o~ ·markets  and  the  avaiLabiLity  of  food  suppLies to ~-~  .. -.sumers 
a~ .r~asonable prices,. it  reRresents  an  economic  benefit  and  a 
degree  of  ~ecu~ity to those  Member-States  whose  ~egree of 
agricultural  self-sufficiency is  relatively Low. 
Civ)  The  approach  of  Member  States to  the  Community  should  not  be 
om;, of  calculating  the  cost  or  benefit  to  themselves  of  the 
Community  budget~  Such  an  approach  Leads  directly to  ~he 
notion  of  "juste  retour"  which  would  make  even  more  complex 
the  ~r~ation of  n~w policies if they  had  to  be  judged  mai~ly 
in·~erms 6f  their  effect  on  the  financial  position of  Member 
States.  / 3 
s.  The  Commissi~r:l  i/~mindful .of·.t·he  need  both  to  eliminate::distortions  in 
C'.ertain  e.xisting _policies  ~nd ·to-develop  policies  which  will  L.ead  to 
balanced  growth  th~ough  -~he  C~mmuni~y, .in_ ·c~nfo~mity with. 'the _objectives of· 
.  .  '  ~ 
the  Treaty~  its overall  approach  to ·these  questions ii  d~signed to  achieve  - .  ..  . 
results on  these  Lines •. 
6'.  Any.  measures  which  may  be  taken· in the  Light  of  these ·difficulties  have  .  '  '  .  . 
..J 
to  be  seen  in  the  cdntext  of·th~  p~esent_Limitations bn  own  resources.  The 
'r  '  .  .  .  .  ,  . 
moment  at  which  own  resources  ·w.il~l  be  exhausted  depends  ess'ential.Ly  on the 
rate, of  e~pen9i~ure on  agricultuGe._  This  issue_ is .more  fully  discussed  in 
- Sectiun  V below.· 
II.  THE  BUDGETARY  PROBLEM 
.7.  The·  .:< D'elegation has  stated  i'ts  woblem  in  respect  of  ·the .community 
budget  -ir  the  following  terms~·  The  ~ize af  the  Uks  ~et  ~eficit  i$:such 
.  .  '  ·-
·that  act-i.Jr:_by  t_he  Communit.'y·_in  respect ofit isre'quired.  Since  t~e  UK 
~a~  a  GNP  p~r  head.~elow the  Commun~ty  a~erage'a solution  shciuLd  be  found  to-. 
,'  .  .  .  . 
en~'ure' that  th·is  Member  State  is  at  least ·in ·"broad  balance"  in  re·spect  of 
its financ_ing  and  r,eceipts  from  the  budget.  Th~ solution  should  ap'ply 
. immediatel:y ·- i.e. to_the  1980  budget  - and  shot:Jld  Last  as  Long  as  the 
problem  continues  to '.exist.  To  thi~ end  some'fonm  of .cor~ective mechanism 
.  ' 
,..  i.s  indi'spen.;;able •.  - The  mechanism ·shoul'd  operate~- on  both  the  _UKs  .Low  r,eceipts · 
as  well  as  on  her  excessive·  con~ributions. 
~- T·he  commission's ·.reference  docum.ent forec~s·t  a  net deficit  for, the  UK'  in 
1980  of  some  isso  M~UA  ~MCAs  bet~g  att~ibut~d to  impo~ting Member  S~ate~~-
,  I 
·in  consideri-ng. the .ap·proach  prop·osed ·by the  Ul<  to  recti.fy  fhe  cefi Cit 
the  Counc~ L needs to bear  in  mind  that  the  fundamental  features  affe~·t'ing  fhe 
UKs  position-are  CC)pable  of  imprQvement  in.the·medium  term.  For,...example the 
UKs  imports  from  the  E'EC·  as  a  percent_age.of'ner  t_otal  ir:nports  have  risen_by 
··some.10%·  since  sh~_joined the  Community.  It ';5  reason_able  to  suppose  that  a 
\  .  .  . 
-continuation of  this .t.rend  will  Lead  to  a  reductiori.in  .the  Ul\s  share  of·' customs· 
duties  and  Levies •.  Second,  a·s.the  Community  budget  increase~, so will .the 
proportion·ate· share.vJhich  is  at  pres_ent  financed  by  VAT.  This-will,in turn  ,, 
qrin"g  fhe  UKs  share  in  financing :the  budget .clo.ser 'to.  he'r  share of  Communi-ty 
.GN~.  Thir~,  on  the  expehditure  -s~de 6f  the  b~dget,  a  deie~mJ~ed effort  ~Y 
the  Comm·unity_  to  eliminate  certain p'roblerns  associated  with  the  ·cAP  and ·in 
on .dairy products  a~d sugar  ,. 
....  - ..........  "!::- ..... 
...  ..  ,._  4..~  •  .._•- ....  .._r::::  _.. 
\ 4  -
. The  ~um~tative  impact  of  these  factors  ~ill  only  be  graduaL  and  it is 
·difficult to  judge  ~t  what  point 'they'Mill  become  significant.  They 
will  however  facilitate  an  improve~ent in'the  bud~etary situation of  the 
UK  as  regards.  both  the  financing  ~nd the  exp~nditure of  the  budget. 
It  follows  that  measures  to  be  taken  at  the  present  time  need  only  have 
a  temp'orary  character. 
9~  Before  considering  ways  in  which  the  po·sition  of  the  u~  in  resp_ect  of 
the  Community  budget  m~ght  be  improved  through  the.further  a~plic?tion of 
financial  mechanisms,  it  is  ~orth  considering-whether  a  rapid  development 
of  structural  policies  within-the  Community  financial  instruments  as  at 
present ·conceived  would  have  a  significant  impact  on  the  budgetary  problem 
of  t~~ United  Kingdom.  An  ex~mination of  this point  ~as  undertaken  by  the 
Commission  at  ~he  request  of  ~1ember  States  dur·ing  discuss.ions  of  the 
Reference  Doc~ment.  ·Calculations  show  that  on  the  assumption  that  the 
distrib~tion of  these instruments• expenditure  remains  cons~ant, even  if the 
Community•s ·structural 'funds  were  inc'reased  by  a  sum  of  SOOO.MEUA  in  the 
preliminary  draft.·budget  for  1980; the  UKs  net  defi·cit  ~.oJOuld  onl'Y be  reduced 
to  some  ·1200  MEUA, ·.i.e.  a  reduction of  350  -r~·EuA.  On  the other  hand~ the 
net  surplus  of  Ireland  would  be·.increased  by  some  330 MEUA,  and that  of 
Ital~ by  abtiut  970  MEUA. 
10.  The  possibilit_y  o.f  developing  as  m·ay  be  de·emeJ  appr·opriate  new  po-licies 
~eeds to· be  consi~ered.  Sue~ policies  ~auld  have  a .particular  relevance 
'  to .the  sit~ation of  the  UK  in  respect  of  the  Commun~ty budget.  For 
·example  the  interest  subsidy  arr:.angements  in  the, framework  o·f  the  El'lS  cou.Ld 
be  developed  to  enabLe  the. Community  to  help  the  UK  - when  it  joins - to 
combat· c~rtain economic  weaknesses  hoticeabl~ in  her  e~onomic  perfor~ance. 
in  recent  decades,  such  as  the  Low  levels of  investment  Linked  t~ problems 
of  industrial  decline.  But  the  greater  the ,financial  scope  of  s·uch 
,policies,  the  more  directly  would  they  raise the  que-stion  of  the· exhaustion 
of  the· CommuAfty's  own  resourceso· 
III.·  FINANCIAL  MtCHANISM 
11.  Description:  The  starting  point  for  an  examination  o~ the  action  which  .... 
the  CommunitY  might  t~ke ·in  respect  of  the  UKs  budgetary  problem  is  l6gically 
the  existing  Financial  Mechanism.  Th~ aim'of  the  Mechanism,  which  ~as 
estab~ished in  1976~  was  to  correct  a  disproportionate  burden  in  the.financing 
of  th~  Community  budget.  The  details of  this Mechanism  are  shown in  Annex  I. 
• / 
- s 
The  tommission•s  Referenc~ Docu~~nt has  shown 'that under  p~~secit  conditions, 
•  t.he  net  payment~ to. the  UK  f~om .the, Mechani_sm·  in  ;~speq_'t~~ of  1980  wouLd  ,be .no 
mor.e  tha~ 250tJEUA  if  there-~ereto be  a  bal.anc;e  of  paym_ents  de_ficit,  and, 
.  ' 
nothing ·if  there  were  a  balan~e of  payme~ts ·surplus. 
\' 
12.  One  pos.sibility  would  be  to  remove. so·me  or  all  of  the  res'tri.ctions 
Limiting  the.payments  ·whic:h  ~~uld otherwise  be  mq,deunder theFin~nc'iaC Mechan·i.sm." 
''13m.  The  most  importaQt  restricti<;m  is the  one  which  provides "that  H  there  i's 
.  .  ~  .  .  '  .  .  \  '  .  '  '  . 
a·  balance  of.·paymentS  ?Urplus  t'he  calculation  Of  the  excess  Contribution.·m·ust. 
be  rela'ted soleLy· to  the, VAT  ·payments.  A  ~alculation on  this  basis: wo-uld  not 
give· the. UK- a· payment  ;i'n  respect 'o'f  1.980,  nor  probabLy. for  se'vera L years  afte:r  . 
1980  •. 
.  ' 
14 •.  If  th' s  restricti·on -were  to' be removed  the  -Mech~n-i·sm  would  ope.rat.e  in. 
favour·of-the  UK- whether  or n0t·it  ha'd  a  balance  of..pq"yments .surplus.- ·The 
_'p'ayment  wtuld. continue  to. be  restricted,  howe'-:er,  by  t~o:other  l·i_mitations: 
.  .  . 
( a )  t h e  t r an c h e  s y s t em  w  h i c h . pro  v i _de s·.  t h at .  on L  y  a  p  a r t  o f  t h e  e x c e s s 
confribution  is  r~imbu~sedj 
.  . 
(b)  the  ce_iling 'of  3.%  of·the  budget. 
If.the  trar\-che.sys.tem  were  to  be  modified .or-·abol-ished,  the  net.payment  would 
'....  .  ~  .  •'  .  . '  .  .  \•  . 
riSe  from· 250  MEUA  :-.. 520'M-EUA  dependit)g  on  the  degree_ of. modif1catior\  involveid. 
Paym~nt  would  however  be  rest  ri·cted · tq  40_5  MEUA- net  un-Less  the  ~%  ceiling. were 
a_Lso  rembv~d.  Th~  m~;imum which  the  UK  could  therefore  rec~ive in  respect  of 
1980  would  be  520-MEUA  net-(630  ME~A gross). 
\_  .  . .. 
1_5.  The'Mechanis_m·is  also  governed  by  the.f~L'lowing· cri_teria  for  ql,lalification: 
C3)  The per  capi_ta  Gr~P of  the  Member.  State  must  be  less ·th~n. 85%'.ot' the 
Communi-ty  average. 
I  . 
(~)-The gro~th rate' of  ~~r capita -GNP  of  the  Member  ~tate  mus~  be  les~ 
tha~ 120%  of-fhe  Commvnity  ave~age~ 
The  Member  State•·s  total  contribution·.to  the  budget  must  be  110%  of  -·  · 
what-it  wbuld  _have  be~n i~ the  bud~et  had-~een  fin~nc~d-on a  GNP 
. basis •.. 
l'he  UK  has .suggested  tha~ these  criteri:a· too -should be  made  less  rigorou~~  In 
pr·esent  circumstances·,~ h~w_e'{·er~  it  is  unl-ikely  that they  \~Ol.Jl'd  disqualify the· 
United ·K,ingdo·m  trom  a  repaymet')t, at  least  befor,e  the  enlargei7lent  of  the 
CommL:nity. 
- /''. " 
- 6  -
16.  Appreciation:  The.  Firi~ncial  Mechanism  was  developed  to  deal  with  a 
p~rt~cular  si~uation~  A case  could  be  made  out  for  the  remo~al of .the 
constrain~s  in  para~raphs 13  - 14  above  on  the ~rounds that  the  UKs 
budgetary imbalance  has  become. considerably greater  than  that  foreseen  when 
the  f"lechanism  was  fjrst ,set  up. 
IV~  NEW  MECHANISMS 
17.  It  is  possible  to  envisage  a  number  of  new  mechanisms  which  could 
operate  ei.ther  separately,  or  together .with .a  Financial  Mechanism.whe.re 
some  or  all  of  the  constraints  had  been  rem~ved. 
(~)  A Mechanism  to  compensate  for  increases  in  c6ntributions 
18.  Description:  · It could  b~ held that  the  problem .of.  the  UKs  excessive 
.  . 
share  in  financ.ing  the  budget  'is  due  to  the' sharp-increase  which  will  tak.e 
I· 
place  in  this  share  from  1979.to  1980  (from  17.58%  to  20.49%)·.  An  increase 
of  this  kind  imposes  an  a~nor~al  burden  on  the  United  ~ingdom,.~iven that 
as .is. indic'ated  in  Section  II  to  this  note  the  rel.ative  share ·of  the  United 
Kin.gdom  in  f1nan,.Cing  the  budget· -should  over  a  period stabilise at  a·  level 
below  that  forecast  for  1980. 
'  19.  It  would  be  possi~le to  correct  the  burden  by  ta~ing into  account 
the  qui_te  special  s1tuation o-f<the  UK  through  a  n,ew  ad  hoc 'mechanism 
\ 
which  would  comp~nsate for  any  UK  contr'ibutiqn of  full  m~n resources  -
these  remaining  payable  i.n  full  - which  went  beyond  a  pre-determined 
percentage  incr~as~ in  ~·giveh.year.  As  an  o~der oi  ~agnitude as  to its 
financial  effects·,  such  a  system  would  reduce  the.UK  share  in-financing 
the·  budget  by  some·390  MEUA,net.  (around  SOD  MEUA.gros's)  in  1980  if no 
p~~centage increase over  1979  were  allowed. 
20.  ,n.ppreciation:  The".advantage  o.f  ·such  a  .l\1echanism  would  b~ that  it 
would  be  addressing  itself to  wh~t  can  be  held  to  Se  a.temporar~ situation 
-
while ·Leaving  a  Member  ~tate in the  si~~ation of  the  UK·  a  strong  ·in~entive 
to  help  develop  Community  policies. 
'  -~ '  ' 
(b)  A "weighted'.'  Financial  M-echanism 
21.  Description:- At  present  the  financial  Mechanism. compares  a  Member 
State~.s  share  in  financing· the  budget  with. its  share'  in  ..  Cqrnmunity  GNP. 
,·  ,• 
Thus  the  "excess  contribution"  of  a  Member  State  is the-difference 
bet~een the  total .contribution  actua'lly:made  to  the  budget. (duti-es,  Levies 
.  .  ,  ,  I  .  . 
·and· VAT)  and  the .contributiQn  whic'h  would- have  been  made,  ha·d  it  been_ 
:  L.imited  to  .. -a- r~e91ber  State's  share  of  ~otal  Community  GNP.·  In  1;his  way 
·_relative  GNP  shares  are: taken- ~6  i_m.ply  relati~e ab_ility  ~o bea.r· Community 
taxation.'  But  in  the  c-ase  wher-e  'two  Member  -States  have  the ·same  share 
/  ' 
ot tota(  _CommunitY  GNP.  but  one  has  a  Lower  per  capita  ~NP, it  could be: 
held  t~at· the  Latter-has_the  lo_wer  .~bility to.be_ar.Community  taxation.~ 
Account· could Ee  taker:~ oft-his-principle· by  weighting  the--relati:i.te  GNP.·  of 
·a Member  ':~tate  el:igibl'e ·for  th.e  Financial  Mec11ani-sin  by  its  relative  GNP· 
.  ,  '  '  - •  - - .  \  I  '  .  .'  ~  . 
per  heac  .  ·_  (with  GNP.  measured:.e'ither  by  curre~t  exchange  rates or  by 
purchasing 'power  paritie_s) •.  For  example,_ if a  Member  State- has·~  _G,NP 
perc.heac  equaL: to  75%  of \the  Community  averag·e,. its "excess. c·on·tribution" · 
c:od,d  be  c~~ lculated-as· the· ~xce~s of  i t_s :relative rev~nue ?hare' going  beyond 
. 75%  of  it~  GNP  share,  thereb~  signific~ntly 1mproving  thi ~xtent" of  ~ny 
.  (  .... '  ,,  .  '·. 
refund  under  the  FinanciaL  Mechelnis-m,  although  it  would_  be  importarit_th·at, 
'  .  .  - .  . 
as  in the  case  of  the  exi~ting  Financial ·Mechanism,  the  payment  sho~Ld not  - .  . 
.exceed_ .the ,amount· of  a  Member  State's  VAT  contribution·.·  - P,t  pres-ent  exchange· 
- ' 
r·ates(1)  a· me-chanism  of this_ kind·  would  pro~uce a  payment  to  the ·UK  of '\ 
around  '1100 ·r·iEUA net  (13Q0:MEUA gross)_: if th'e  limitat-i_ons  referred to  in 
pa rag  ~aphs·· 13  am! 14'-were  .remov~d. 
22.·  Appreciation:  As'  regards  th~ possible ·a.dju-stment·  to- the bash -of· the 
/  . 
mechanism  outlined ,in  pa-r·agr.aph -21  it  could 'be  ar:gu'ed.that  it  would  be 
preferable-to -adapt  howeFer  radically  th~ existing ·Mechan1.sm,  a·s  opposed  to 
.  -·  '  ~  .  .  .  ~  ' 
creating  a  new ·qne,.-in a context  whereOthe  Commun_ity.  wa~ political.ly  ready 
'to  adjust· .the  situat'ion' a·f.  a  Me.fllber  Stat-e·in  re~pect of  the  budget. 
23.  On  the  other  hand  certain disadvantages  as  rega_rds ·wefghting the 
- ·- ·Financial  ~~ec.hanisrri  need  tci  be  borne  in  mind~.-·· The  firs~  concern$ 'the. 
~ossibl~ implicaticiris  for:  th~ Gommunity·of  in~rodu~i~g  ~  in~cha~~~~- 6~sed 
'1 ) - .  __ , 
--~  At  pre'ser'lt  exchange  rates .tile  UKs  relative  GNP  per  head is  76%  of 
fhe  Comr11~nity ~vera§e.  At·  purch~sin~ power parities  it  is 90%. · 
A payment  ~o the  UK  based  on  purc~asing power  p~rities would 
amount  to  some  750  MEUA  ~et  (900  MEUA  gro~s). _ 
'  \ 
-,' 8--
.  '.  , 
on  GNP  per  head  to_deal  with. the ·net  problem  of  a  Member  Statej  ~t  a  time 
0hen  ~he  Community ii proceeding  tow~rds an  enlargement  through  th~ inclusion  -- "  .. 
of  three  states  with  a  GNP  per  head  consid~rably below  the  Community  average. 
Fer  example  the  scope  of  .. such  arrangements  ~auld become  wide  in other  cas~s 
where  net  contrib~tors ta the  budget  had  below  average tNP.  The  second 
·issue  .is the  implicati·on  ·f.oi~ financing  the ·budget· of  introducing  the  concept 
of  contributions  r~La~ed .to  GNP  per-head  ih  ord~r to  solve  a  problem  of  net 
deficit. 
'Cc)  I•~echanisms to  reduce  possible dispari,ties ·in  budgetary  expenditure 
24.  Description:  As  described  in  paragraph  7- above,  the  UK  has  proposed that 
the  Commu~it~ should  adopt  E  Mechanism  which  will  act  effective~y on  the.UKs  .  ' 
net  position  in yespect 'of  the  Community  budget.  The  British  Government  state 
that  the  remo~al  of  resirictiqns on  the- Financial  Mechanism  alone  does  not 
··  meet  the  greater  part  of  the  probLem  of  the  UKs  net  deficit,  and  that  any 
soluti6n  restficted to the  existing financial  Mechanism  would  hav~  i~ involve 
amendment  to  compens~te for  the  L6~ level-of  Community  expenditure  within the· 
UK.- One  approach  put  forward  by ·the· .UK  and ·based  on  the ·prin'Ciple.of  com-
pensating  for  a  Lo~J  shar,e  in  Community  expenditure  iS  that  of  a  Mechanism 
"designed  to  remedy  the  fact  that  the  UKs.  rece~pts from  Commu,,-;  :_:.·  ::-xr.:>r"'r!""':_-....:,..*:  __ 
are  L0\·1  in· reLation· to the  Co~munity  av~r-age  and  in  relation .to  t~e  UK.s  share  .  ..  . . 
of  {ommuni·ty  GNP".  It  is  suggested. that  a·  new  r~echanism could  in  principle . 
.'  •  ,f  •  '  • 
be  devi_-sed  to bring  the  UKs  receipts  per  head  into  Line  with  the_ Community  .  . -
average. receipts  per  head  from· the ·communH_y  budget;,  or ·that  th~ UKs  share· 
of  receipts  could  be  brought· into  Line  wit~ her  $hare-of  Com~unity GNP. 
25.  The  Reference  Document  identified the  shortfall-in  UK  r~cefpts in  com-
parison  with  the  UKs  ·GNP  -share  at  around  850  MEUA.  r~echanisms of the  kind 
advocated  by  the  UK  can  be  devised  to  make  up  all  or ·part  of  the  deficiency. 
26.  An  alternative approach  suggested  by  the  UK ..  would  be  to  f1x  a  Limit  to 
her  total  net  contribution.  There  are. various  ways  in  which  this  could  be 
expressed.  For  example_' as  regards  a  ~1ember ·state  with  below  average  GNP: 
( i)  -the  net  cent ri but i OQ  might  not  ex·ceed  a  fixed  pro.port ion  of 
.the  gross  contribution;  or  ,, 
( i i)  the gross  payments  should .not  exceed  a  fixed  percentage  of
1 
.; t s  share  in  Common it  y _  expenditure;  or 
t 
l 9  - ' . 
( i i i )  ne~ 
·'.  _deficit  might  be· limited·· to.  a  cer.tain  proportion  of 
:the  GNP  6f  a  Member  Stat~.  •' ''  \  ~ 
.  .:.  '~  ' 
27 ~- _  P.p::Jr·ec,.;;,t, on.:  The_ lar_ger  part  ot the'c~rrent  l.)K  ·problem~ is  refLected 
in  a  defi'_~i  erY~  share, of t  h'e' expendi (ure  Side  Of  the, b~dget  ~  .  A  Mecha_nism 
.  . 
~whiai·dei.ils'dire,ctly  ~ith •this  problem  has the  advantage~--of  'simplici~y.  - ,f 
•  '  ,  •  '  •  •  :..  I  ' 
1 Moreover  -~J  it  ·c.ompleme~ts  Mechan'·isms  desigfied  .. to  r~du~e the.  b~rd-en of  an 
'  •  .  - .,  l  '  • 
· .· exce%i.ve  'sh~re  in  financing  the--Community  budget,  t·he  interplay of- the 
.  ,/  ..  .  .  '  -
··tl·iO.c_.:;n'-b<:  -~captedto  a'~ide.r:aoge of  situat-ions.·· -The.Commission-.bel..}eveshowever-
.  '  '  ..... 
that  ·th~ 1:  ·fo,Llowing  conside~ations-- have. considerable  fore~:. 
•,  .  .  - . 
'  1..._  •  I  -
,-_(·i.).  r'iechanisrnson  the  e·xp;n~i~ur'e  side. of the  bud\)et  raise  .. even  mor:e 
v:·. 
Ci 1) 
airectLy  th.an  do·othe.r  mechanisms  :i:n.~·:pr:op.tel)'l·of  "juste  r.etour"•·. 
't  0  w!J i c h 'the  co'mmu(l.ity  b~  s  a  li,;ays'· re  so'l ut  e l;- beer:t .~ppos'E~d. '"  l t 
- .  '  . 
is -r.'.ear.that  no.  finan¢iat  ~olutiqn  adopt~d by.  the.Coinm.~.mity.'· 
sho  (d  put  a  Memb.er  State  in <a  pQsiti·o[i Mhere.·it.-.feels  'co(nplet~ely 
;:.  -s~a • :.guarded . tr  om  t.he' fin and  a L  · co~  sequen  ~e~  -:of.::·.po.bhi e·s ..  w·h_ i ch, it 
.  ·-:- .  "  .  ,. 
-~·  .  --· 
lla? _taken  J?ar.~  in  creating, _or .where  it  j s il':ldiffer.ent·  towards 
·.the  deve lo.pment  of.  new ..  Communi t·y" poli ci'es.  · .These ~co~si  de rations 
~  . ~'  .  '  .  .  '  .  .  - - '  .  .  ....  .  .  ~ 
_apply  with  particular .force·to -any_,net-:Mec'h.anism.  ~ 
)  ~  / 
'l"·he·r-~ .are·problems  with1nt.he  Commun.ity  ;ver the-definition of· 
. Community  expE;.ndi.ture- and-.''ifs- at-tr~ibuti~n.: 
·, 
f~e-char:lisms  on  the  expenditure  side  involve  a·more  radica·L 
.  ' 
departure. than  Mec,_hani sr;ns ,designed to ·correct·,budgetary.  ,_ 
f·j;,..-.~r:qi-ng.  They,  would.  need .to·  contribut~: to the  Community 1.s  I. 
overall ·aiin_qf_:cqnver_gen
1ce  b~ beir;g  link~d di·recfly  to,certain 
Cc~,(hun;ty·objecti~e,s.  ,  If.,no~  they.  wo~_Ld 'in  effect  amou_nt  to. 
payments. d~signed to  compeh~~ie for  apparent  shottc6~ings in 
the  oper·at fon: of Communi-ty· pohC'ies,  rath~'r' thari  as  part  of . 
the,  policies  ~hemselves.: 
FINA~CIAL.ASPECTS 
:  r 
'28.  s'a''l:.nions  to  t-h~ problems  posed  in  this paper  have  t9  be  seen ·against 
the·p6ssi.bHi.ti.es  for  the  C~mmu.nity 'budg-et·  t·o  finance  them. 
29.  Th-e  C6rnr.·iun1'ty  is .al.re'ad)t: approac.h_ing. t,h-e-cei lfng  of  1%  of  .VAT  and, as 
already:  i;tated,\ the  commis~ion.~~il-l_shortly  .. ~bemaking. a  p.roposal  for,an 
-increas0  in  ths:  Com~unity.'s  ow:n  resoL:frces  t~ meet this situation·. 
'  .  ~  .  .  '·  - '  . - .  .  . 
:the  pro;:~·.jures  of  both  ~he. ·courici:L- and  the  parliaments_ of Member·  Stat~s it  is  . 
.... ·: 
.: .. 
/,  ' 
.  ' - 10  ~ 
very  possible  that  such  new  own  resources  will  not  be  available  for  the. 
In  the  near  future,  therefore,  the  task  6f,attainirig  a 
bd·~er calance  of  expenditure  wilL have  to be  undertaken  w'ithin  the  exi.st_ing 
limits  cf  the  Community•s  fihanciiL  resources.  How  much  can ·be  achieved 
.  ___  depc:id~;  ;;rucia-lly  on  -~he evolution  of  agricul_tural  expenditure • 
30_. 
.  I 
If t.'le  proposals  L.Jh i ch  the  Cornmi s si on  will  make  in  the, near. future 
·:n  order  to  establish  a  bett~r· baVance _in  marke._ts  in  struct_uraL  ~urplus are 
accepted,  the· rate  of  gro_wth  of  agricultural  expenditt;re  will  be· substantially 
Even  so  apart  from· the  shift  in  emphasis  indicated  in  Section 
-v .II l  be l o w  ,  i n  1 9 81  t he  r e so  u r c e s  a v a iL  a b l e  w  i t h i n t he  1 %  c e i  l i n g  f o r 
struc~ural. and  investment  policies  .. are  likely  o~ly to  meet  payments  that  will 
\  '  ..... 
be  necessa-ry  to  'cover  commitments  already  entered  into.  Any  further  sub-
stantial  expansion  of  structural  policies·will  be  conditioned  by  ~he time 
at  which  additional  own  resources  are  made available. 
31.  Any  solutidn  which  involved  a  payment  from  the  Community  budget  to  the 
United  Kingdom  under  one  or  more  of  the  Mechanisms  disc~ibe~ above  w6uld 
··-·~inc~  •:- c: s e  ·budg e.t a ry' expenditure.  The  payme.nt  \vould  noTmaUy  be  financed  b.y 
all  i''!c~nber  States  (including  the  United  Kingdom)  at .the  marginal  - i  ~e.· VAT-
'  '  ' 
rate  Gf  their ·b.udge't  contributions·urd.e·ss, the  present  1%  ceiling  of  VAT  had 
been~pass~d and  additional  resource5, ·other  thah  an  increase  in  the  VAT 
cei-Ling·,  had  been  i nt reduced. ·  ·On  an· .assumption. that  VAT  key  forecast  for 
1980  is-'also  the  key  for  the..year·in.whi~h the  payment  is  made,  thi:~  would  . 
··me.an 'that  the' payment  would  be  financed",. whatev~.r. its -size,  in  ~he ·following 
proportions; 
BeLgium 
. DenmG!rk 
Ge rr:1any 
F  r·ance 
I r: eLand 
4.  5.4% 
2.  62%  . 
32.80% 
24.67% 
. 0.  86% 
·Italy: 
Luxembourg 
N'ethe·r l-ands 
10.90% 
0.2Q%·. 
.6. 0?% 
United  Kingdom.  17.36% 
::;:~.  J•.Lthough  the  Commission  takes  the 1view that  all  the policies of  the 
Curnmur.·i":/  should  be  financed  by.  a~ll  Membe-r States,  certain. delegations,  in 
~artipular  t~at  of  Italy,  have  indicated that  the  Less  prosperous  Member 
sta~es  sh?0ld  not  have  to  bear  th~ extra  fina~ci~l burden  of: correcting  the 
~~t  CL-~;~tary situation of  a  member  of  the  Community~  If this  we~e ·to  b~  the 
c::.s_,,_  .,  ·re.sp·ect. of  Ireland  and  Italy,- and  if  any  agr_eed  payment  to the'UK  was,  .  .  . 
22  r~juced by  the  UK  itself  contributing to the  cost,  the  remaining  s~x · 
.  ' 
.  •,:;;  .::.:::a·:~-~·''·.·~Cl,:ld  cant:'ib~te.to the  ::~a>~ment  in  the  ..  -?cL!...o~~inq  pr6port~ons: 
• 
... Belgium' 
. Denmark 
Germany 
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f1'-: 
6.41% 
'\ 
.3:70%'' 
France  - ..  , 
.. 
LuxemQ.ourg 
Netherlands 
34  .• 81%  -
o  .. 28%. 
8.  54%-
33._·  tne ·ex·isting  Fi-nancial  Mechanism  is  based  on  a  Council  Regulation 
'  .'•  . 
Th~s incorporated the  agre~me~t·Tei~hed·at  th~ 
/Euro'dt:an_Council  and  -;_nvolved-consultation  with.-the.  Eurgp~an· ParLi·amen_t. 
34.·  Certain  lega~ .considerations ·need  to  be' tak.en  into  account. when ·it 
'  -~  -
-- .comes  to·.-proposals  eithe·r  to ame·nd  t-he·exi.st·ing_  Fin~ncial~Mechanism.-·o.r;-,·to · 
;set- •up.-:  r:~e.w  ·me,chan ism~. .  Art~  ~-le  235. cou  L.d  .  re~a  in -the. b.a sis o-f- such:  ..  a~t  i'on  s·~· 
·  .. 
~"-.,....  However:  · 
.  -
. (i)  Th~···use .. o.f- Article  235  must  contrfbu'te  Pto  t·he  realisation .of  th·e 
oi:·;e'ctives  of  the-Communi'ty''  -and· not  the  contrary •..  ~Furthermore 
_;-_.can  onLy·be~a-pplied _where  _the  Treaty has_·  not ·else~here provided 
Cert·ainly;  convergence 
.  .  .  . :  .  .  ~  .  . 
·:of  the· economies'o.f  Member.  States .can  be  c·onsidered. one  of·the  · 
o b j e  c t i v e s  o f . t he  -T r e at y  :  p a r 't .i c  ~  l a r L  ~  -i  f  ·i t:;  b a s i c .d  ;· s p ~  ::;i -t i o A s -a r e. · . · 
considered  generally  and  in: the  light  of  the  preamble .to ·the  Treaty~ 
Indeed  the  existing·  F-Inancial  Metha_nism:was  ·set.up ·within  this>'.  '  ~ .. 
context.  T-h~  Lack  ·of  necessa}y. powers  was  also  taken_ into  a'ccount  -
wh~n  Arti~Le"'2:3S  was  chosen  as  i.'ts  bas.is  in .an  attempt  to  deal  with· 
'  "a  ·situati.on·  incomp_ati·ble  w.ith  the  correct .fun.ctioning  of.the 
Community" • 
.  (ii).  As  was  the  case  w.ith  the- Financ:ia.l  -M~chanism.,  care needs  to  be.,' 
taken  th(;it. any ·new  measu~.es.'9o  not  conflict  with  the  "acqu1s 
:  '  ,'  ; 
'  .~· 
communauta·i re"  ~  New_me~s~res~n~ed_  ~o .ac~om~an~ instr~ments·· 
·.designed .to  promote  CC?nvergence  or  to -conduct. common  .pol.i cies,  - ._: 
not  to  un·dermine.them.  ,  The  a-Lternative. would  be,  ~o _risk 
introducing  dist6rted procedures or even  incoberence  in 
C.ommun it:(  P'? l. icy-making •  F()r  thi's  rea-son  the ·Regulation· 
~setting  up the  F:inancial  r~e·chani  .. sm  t'akes  care  not  to treat  own 
•  - J  '- • 
· · re?ources·collected  on  t·he  t.erritory  o.f'  Member  States,as 
' 
.nationa,L  contribut_i·o_ns11 and-makes ·a  distinction  between:. 
cu~toms duties  arid  'Levies  Qri  ih~,·on~  hand;  ~nd, VAT  on  the 
. other  in  order  to  measur·e  the  degree- to- which  a  Me.mbe.r  Stat-e 
is entitled to  benefits ·under  the  Mech-anism. 
,  .. 
. -. 
. ' (iii)  As  reg,ards.  the  s.yste.m  of  o~m Pesources,  this  has  been  created  by  an 
. actfon  which  amounts  to  an  extens.i:on  of the  Trea·ty.  The  own· resources 
are  t herefo.re·  a  fundamental·  e Lemer:1t  of t ne  ;,acqui s  communaut ai.re". 
Thus.  any  mechan.is_m  created.  with  the  ob:jec.t  of  moq.ifyi.ng,  ev-en  tempo-rarily, 
the  f·iriancicH  i·ncidence  on  the·  econom.y  of  a  Member_  State o;f  the.  own 
resources  system  mt:.~st,  in·. correcti.ng.  any  unforeseen effe·cts  of  the  system, 
.not  have  the· result  of  u,ndermining. ·i-ts  objec.tives  •.  I{ this  were  not  the 
cas·e,  there- .•  ..:auld  be  a  risk  of  infringing  the·  Dec.ision~ of 19?0.  In  the 
.  \'  ,  I 
same  way  Community  p·refe.rence,  and  pa:rticularly  the  system of  ag~i--
cultura.L  Lev1es  and  re.sti'tut.ion.s  forms  anQ·ther  part.  o:f  the  Co·mJnunity 
ac<;~u.is.  and helps  t.o  develop: t.rade  w-ith-in  the  Comrnu~l'ity. 
35~  In  the  (ight ·of these· consi'derati.ons-,  it may  be  concLuded that  in 
principle  the  correct.ion  of  any  abnormal  effects  flo\~i.ng.  from  th!?  appticati:on 
of  intruments  of  Comm·unity  Law_  (e.g.  ow.n  res·ources  or  rules for  the  operation. 
of  common  pol.ic.\es)  should  take  the  form.of  maktng  the·  appropriate.  adjustments 
to  the  in~trDments concerAed.  It follow-s  that any.correcti,v'e  mechani:sms.  should 
be  envis'aged  as  temporary  pendi-ng  the  necessary-adjustments· to  the.  Com.muri:i_ty 
instruments-. 
3.6.  It mi:ght  be  askE:d:  wnether·,  in  view  of the  present  budg:eta.ry  c.onstrai:n,ts 
fating  the  Commuh.ity,  mechani·sms · operattng  outside: the  budget  by  mean's  of 
I 
financial  transfers  between ·Member· States,  on- the  analogy  cif  t.he :;;·ni:tial 
stages of  the  implementation of  the  De-ci.sion  o-f '1.97.0  and  o.f  the.  Accession 
Treaty,  could'  be ,employed.  The  Commissi:on's  view  is  aga·inst  this 
possibility.  ".  The  main objection. .is -that  any unforese.en· effects 
arisi·ng  from  pa~tt.erns  of  receipts. and  expendi:tur.e. by the  Commundty, are· the 
responsibi l.T.ty- of the  Ccimmuni.ty  in· the  same  way  as  th.e  po,ticies  wchi.ch  give 
rise to  them.,- Nor  shotJld  t'he  dif:fi:culties  be'  i.gnored  whic.h  would ar.ise  fr.om 
any  financial  mechan~ism that :was  outside  t.~e  contr~L of the budgetary 
authority  (the·  Council.  and-the  European  Part i:ament)  and  intended to  compensate 
for  a  net  situati,o.n proq.u.ced  b-y  the  opera.tion·s. of  t.h,e  budget. 
37.  ·"·  -:'urt her  consi·derat ion  i' s  t..:.het her  a  settlement  by  Member  States 
cou.lc.  ;:;::;  reach.ed  on  the  basis  of  an  agreement  outside  the  Tr~aty. 
The  ~omsis.s-ion's  view· is also  ag~tn~t this 
~onsicerai:ion.  Th:e  re·ason  i.s  ,that  if the  conditions  for  the  use  of 
Articl~ 23$  of the  treaty  ~an  b~ Batisfied; then  the  Treaty  itself  impose~ 
.  .  .  t 
an  obiigation  on  Member  Sta~es to  make  use  cf  it~ -
'  ' 
VII~  WIDER  CONVERGENCE  QU~STIONS-
38.  In -the. document. conta.ir:ting  its  op~nions  and  ·concrete  reque·sts~ ·~he 
.;Itali~n-Delega~1o~  ~as  p~t  fcirward  t~o propos{tions.  · 
~~- The  fir~t Rroposition  is that  a  n~w balah6e  should  be  struck.tn 
agr~cul~ura( ex~~nditure, ih:order  io·r~d~ce ·the  imbilance  perceived  b~ 
-~he  Itali.an' Governm.ent. betwe"en.  priorit.ies ·acco-rded  to·  no.r{hern  ~nd 
,  ......... 
southe~n products  within  the ·CAP.  To 'this 'end. it  -is.  proposed ·th·a·t_ 
suoport  ~or  t~e dairy  sectbr  should'be~~duced in  coun~ries  ~rod~cin~ 
sL<rpLuses;  ,the  marketing  C?nd  prqce·~sing of  Ital.ian' fruit and  v.ege'taples 
shot.Jld  be  enckuraged~· · ·.and  that  there  should -b.e  .a-ppropriate  compe~sat-ion  .  ~ 
t6r  the  impact ·of tariff  cqnc~~sions on  Medite~ranean agricultural  p~dduct~~: 
- .: .. j,:- -~he  s·ame  time  me~s~r:es  should  be. taken  to~  encourage  the. deve L·opme-nt  in 
Italy  a··  ugricultu.ral  p_roducts  of  wh~ch she  is  a  net  i.mporter,- in the 
interes  of  reducing· the  import.  ~urden on  her  balance of  p_ayments. 
,. 
40.  Th~ secohd  propositi~n is that  ~x~enditure in  respect  of  st~uctural 
and  investment .policies should  be·increased  :-'ith  quantified  obje~tiv'es 
.over  a  given  peri.od:.  It· is  suggested  by  way  of  example that  25%  of  . · 
b'udget  might  b~  devoted  to structural ppticies  and.  5%  to  general  investment  ·  c 
policies .by  1982.--
VIII.  COMMON  AGRICULTWRAL  POLICY 
- . 
The',commission  has  examined :carefully the, poi(ltS  put  forward  by  the  ' 
~tali~n  Gov~rnment.  As  regards  a  new ,fnternal ·ba.lance  ~f agricultural 
· expenqiture, .the  Commission  stresse? that :a recognit'ion  of ,the  importance· 
of  i"lediter(anean·_production Has  le.d  the  Com~unity to·,ado.pt. in  recent  y·ears 
.  '  .  . 
us_eful  mecjsures·  for_.the  direct  or  indirect  support  of .the  incomes  of  the 
prod_<  .. i'cers conce_rned-. ·  · Dur1ng  the  ye~rs 1975-80. FEO<;;A  gu_arant.ee  expenditure 
·wil.L  have  developed  -for  the~~,p~odu·cts to .a  c'Qtnparable.degree·.with . 
. _  ..  expe:-,ditLfre  relative to  other  prod·ucts~  Irid.eed  in  certain_ cases,- for 
exampLe,_ processed  fruit  a'nd  veget'abl-es  ttJe  evolution. wHL  be. even .grea.ter.: 
In  this.context·the.Co~missid·n would  underline.''the,ch~nges  and  adaptations 
·  ~1hich  have·.  be~n made  t~ the  m~rket organi.sations  of Mediterranean  products 
. such  .. as .olive oil-,  ·_J~·esh  .fruits. arid  vegetables,  and .·ot:her' products. 
L{?  . 
'  - '  ' 
The  Commis.s·;o·n  rec·a~ls 't,hat  the  Common  Agricultural  F'olicy  ;~  based 
o~ the  concept  of  Comm~nity pref~rence~  N<?n_et he ~ess~  as  regards  products · / 
14 
.in  respect .of  which· Italy  is  a  net· importer  the  Commission  recalls  t.he 
assistance  ~-Jhich  is  given  by  the  market  organisat'ion  for  cereals  and 
partic,ularly  for  maize  and ·hard  vJheat  of  lrJhich  It-aly  fs  a  fllajor  producer. 
Furthermore: 
Ci)  As  regards  meat,  special  aids_are  in  fo~ce.fo~ beef  in  orde~ to 
assist  production  ih  the  It~l~an regiqns.  f-lo.rerover_ as ·regards 
shee~n.2e.-;: and  beef,  the  Commission  presented  in  March  this  yea-r 
new  pr~posals on  agricultural  structures  which  included  special  . 
measures  for  developing  beef  cattle  and  sheep  production  in 
Itaty.  The  Commission  ~-Jill  make  a  major  effort  to  ensure  t.he 
rapid  adoption  of  these  meas.ures.'by  the  Coun.cil. 
(ii) .In  respect  of  other  products of  spe·cial  i.nterest  to Italy, 
. 43. 
the  Commission  is  intensi_vel-y  studying  the ·need. for  formulating 
new  m~asure~ for  m~rketing  and  transformation.  It  should  be 
born.e  i.n  min~  that  any  mea::;ures  would  need  particu-larl-y  to  take 
account  of  the.forthtoming  enlargement  o~ the  Community. 
At  the  same  ti-me  the  Commission,Like  the  Italian government,  takes 
the  V:ie•~  that  a.  riew  balance  ~~ithin  the  FEOGA  .cannot  be  brought  about 
exclu'sively  by  in.c.reasing  expenditure  in  favour  of  MediterrnhP?.~ nrod•IC-ts.  - .  .  .  .  .  - ~:-:.-.  - -_  '  . 
·Ex_penditure  in  a  -certain·number-of  other  sectors  now  .needs  to  be contro.lled  •. 
For  examp-le: 
(i)  -The-Commission-considers  that  the  Community  must-take  drastic· 
measures  to -reestablish  a  structural  balance  in  the-dairy 
market,  and  t.hat  it  .must  take  care that  imbal_anc.es  which 
are  currently  appearing  in  other  markets  do_not  assume  the 
dimensions  of  t.hat- of the dairy  market~  If  t he  present 
sit~ation  continues-the  Community  will:r~pidly have  to  face 
budgetary  problems_  whi~h will  be  insurmountable. 
(ii)  In  the  above  context,  th~  Comm:ission  i.Jill.  shortl)t' be  making 
cert  a·i n  p.roposa l s  parti--cularly  in  r.espe ct  of  dairy  products 
.  ; 
and  sGg~r Mithin  the  limits of  maintaining  a  tolerable  so~ial 
-situation  :in  the  agricu'Ltural  sector.· 
·Ciii)  The  Commission  ~Jill  also  be  taking ·certain  actions  ~o1hich  Lie 
within  jts own  competence  io  th~ direction.of  reduting 
agricultural  expendi{~re. 
To  the  extent  that  the  Council  is  ready  to go  along  wiih  the  Commission'~ .>·;·_··expressed ·by :'fhe:··Ita L  i ari' ·goverii'iin~nt ·ar·e.;ver:Y .:c.Los,e·  ... :.to·.:those :  .. of.'.th·tfr'~7·:-~2.;~:~;}:}:·o(~';·i./;<;~  >~ 
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Arm ex. I 
Ge·neral  descr'iption  of· t.he  ·finah-Cial  mechani-sm· 
·'  '  1.  0~ a  r~asoned  ap~Litation  from~ Member  ~tate~.sub~~tted not  l~ter 
tha~  ~a· Juhe/fhe  Commissi~n assesses  the  facts of  !~e-~ituation,  ·ha~ing 
e.st·ablished  1;hat  t.he-·follow~ng  _conditions  are .met. simultaneously:  · 
(a)  the per  capita gro-ss ·natidnal· product  (GNP) .of  the  Member  .State  is 
Less~than 85%.  ofthe average-per  capita GNP-·for·the  Commu~n'ity 
(moving· average-of the  three ·years  preceding  the  current. financial 
y.~ar  at  current market  exchange  rates); 
.Cb)  the  growth  rate  of· the  per  capit~  GN.P  in·real  terms  of  the  Member. 
State  is. less. than  120%  of  the  average  rate  for. the  Community_ 
(movinci  average .of  the  previous three  yearsj;~ 
(c)  'the  total ·paYments-made  by.  th,e  M'ember  St?te.to the· !3udget .of  ·th~ 
..  Communities  for  the  financ'ial  year· i-n  progress,  pursuant .to· the 
I 
.------.::- .. -·Decision  of  21-Apr.il:  1'9'70;  e.xceed  by  more.than  1'0%  the  amount  it 
:.: .,  - ..  -·  wol'Ld  have  had  to  pay· if the  part  of  the  Budget. cover'ed. by ,the  .. 
-tif ..  -~~.it:n-::-ioned  D~cision· (i.e.  customs  duties;,  agri-cultL,Jra·L  Levies,:-. 
·VA  · or  GNP-qased  contribut1ons): were  financed  by  the  Member  States 
~r ~he basis of  the  proportion of 'their GNP  to-the  totaL~GN~:of the 
- f'l1  mber  States...  Th.e_- figures  relating· t9  the· GNP·.  r'efer ·,to  the.~ 
fina~c~al year  i~ progress-and  are  thus  ~itimates. 
2..  However,  where the' balance  of' currer)t  payments. of ·the  Member  State; 
as .calcul·a'ted 'at  current  market  exchange. rate~ from ,a  ... moving  ~verage o-f 
the  three  years  preceding  the  financial. ye9r · i1i'  progre·ss,  ·shows _a  suf·p.-lus, 
the _t-otal  payments  by  the  .. Member  State  Ctota~  customs. dut·ies·,  agrdc.ultural 
.' Le\(ies  and  resources  from  VAT. or ·GNP-based  contributions) ·are .not  taken  -- . 
'into  consideration,  but. only  its VAT  6r ;GNP  payments.  The  c6ndition  · 
·.set  out ·at  point )Cc)  i's  thus  m~~  where :the·se  paym~nts ex-ce·ed· by  more  than 
-1'0%  the  amount  the  Member  State_-would  have  had to' pay· (to  fin_ance  the-
·  experd~~ure n_ot  cove·red  by customs  duti'es-and  agricultural  levies)  on the 
basis of  the  proportion·of  its  'GNP  to  the  total  GNP  of  the  Member  States·,_ 
these  ~igures being  ·estimates·.relating  :to  the  financial- year  inprpgress.·  ' 
.  .  '  '.  .  I 
~- ~  Jhe  exceis·-amount 
d~vided into  tran~hes 
.would: have  had- to  pay 
as  follows: 
'·  . 
refer  r e d  to  at  p  o i n t". l< c )  <  o r  ·at  p o i n t  2 )  i s 
equal  fo  5%  of ·the 'amount  which  the -Member- State  · 
on  the  basis ·of- ft  s  GNP.  -·The  payment ·is· determined 
.  ' 
Tranches 
from  1%  to  5%  · 
from  s,ooo~i t6. 10% 
-from  10~0001% to  15% 
from  15,0001%  to'  20% 
'  ·,_from·  2o;oo01%~ to  25% 
·from  25,0001%  to  30%-
.  I 
a'bove  3P%  · · 
' . 
·.: 
Pay  merit 
· ni C 
50% 
60% 
70% 
80% 
'90% 
100% ....  ·. 
- 2  .;. 
4.  Th.e  payment,  as  ca Lcut.ated  under  point  3,  may  not 
excee~ the  smaller  of  the  following  t~o amounts: 
(a)  the  a-mou-nt  of  the deficit  for  the  ,r.'/ember  State  in  quest. ion 
betw~en iis payments  to  the  Community  Budget  and the  payments 
to  it  from  the  8udgetC1).  This  balance is  determined  ~ithout 
~aking account  of  payments  mad~ through  this  mech~~ism. 
Payments  received  by  the  Member_Stfte include  payments  made  on 
its behalf  by  other  Member  States  in  th~ form  of  monet~ry  com-
p~nsatory  amo~nts<2>-.  · 
All  the  payments  refer~ed to  above  relate tb  the financial ~ear 
in .progress ·and·  are  therefore  estimates  •. 
(b)  t·he. amount  of  the  VAT  or  GNP~based con.tr--ibutions  made  by_·t-he. · 
Member· Sta.te  tb  the  Budg_et 'for the  finamcial  year  i.n progress. 
The  total  amount  o-f  the  payment  Cor  payments:,  if several_ Member 
States  receive  them)  m~y not exceed  the  gre~ter of ·the  following 
. two  amounts:· 
250  ~  EUA;  or  3%  of  the. expe~d~tur~  c~arg~able to  tbe  fi~ancial 
year  in progress. 
Should  the total  amount  of  the  paym~ents· exceed that. ceiUng,  the 
·payments· are.  reduced  proporti.onat·Ly  fo·r  the  M·ember  S.tate;(s)  c,oncerned. 
···- s·. ·  ··  ·.·-A-t- the: request  of  the, M-ember  St:ate, conce.rned.,,  an ·advance· 
,  ··equ:aL  ·to  75-%  -of  the. provisional· amount  is paid'.at  the  beginn:i-Ag ,of 
.  the  fol-L:owihg  y-e:ar.  When  the  Commission  has·-the:_ final- data  at; i-ts 
. d-ispos.al';.· it·,calculates  the.dinal-.amount  of .the payment.  · 
( 1)· 
·  Where  the- Memb'er  ..  _-State ·conc-erned ~r:-egi sters  a  surplus, this 
mechani.s.m  is .no.t  appli:cab-le. 
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